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Modules of the GENI-ACT (http://www.geni-act.org/) were used
to complete Kytococcus sedentarius genome an notation. The
modules are described below:

Kyto coccus sedentarius 07190: Protein BLAST resul ted in a top hit
indicating a hypotheti cal protein;an organism known as [Te ssaracoccus
sp. SIT6 ]. BL AST hit #2 agreed with the predic ted gene product by
GeniAct ; an ABC transporter permease protein. Pfam result s indica ted
the gene waspartof the F tsx famil ywith 4 clan members.THMM had 10
predicted transmembrane helices. PSORT-B showed a cytoplasmic
membrane score of 10.0, the highest poss ible score. Phobiusgenerated
a graph illustrating mo stl y transmembrane. The ab sence o f a signal
peptide predicted in SignalP indicating it does not leave the cell.

A group of consecuti ve 6 genes from the microorganism K yto coccus
sedentarius (Ksed_07190 – Ksed_07240) were annotated using the
collaborative genome annotation website G ENI-ACT. The Genbank
proposed gene productname for each gene was assessed in terms o f
the general genomic information, amino a cid sequence-based
similarit y data , structure-based evidence from the amino acid
sequence, cellular lo calizat ion data, potential alternative open reading
frames and the possibilit y of horizontal gene transfer. The Genbank
proposed gene product name did not differ signifi cantl y from the
proposed gene annotation for most of the genes in the group.
Ksed_07190 is mo st li kely a h ypotheti cal gene.Otherwise, the genes
appear to be correctly annotated by in the database.

Kyto coccus sedentarius 07200: According to BLAS T the top hi t i s a
macrolide A BC transporter ATP-binding protein and the organism i s
Tessaracoccus sp. S IT6. The second top hit i s macrolide ABC
transporter ATP-binding protein and the organism is Propionibacterium
propionicum. The WebLogo sequence logo for this gene is we ll
conserved. The Gram stain of the microbe i s Gram-Posit ive. P SORT-
B final prediction is Cytoplasmic membrane.

Figure 4: 3-D s tructure of ABC tr ansporter (ATP-binding domain of ABC
transporters from Wikipedia, 2016)

Kytococcus sedentarius 07210: The predicted gene product by
GENIACT was hi st idine kina se. BLA ST resul ts from SwisPort correlate
with the predicted gene. S ignal transduct ion hist idine kinase was the
top hit from COG.
Kytococcus sedentarius 072 20:The original gene predicted by
GENIACT wa sa response regulator with a Che Y-li ke re ceiver domain
and HTH DNA-binding domain. The Pfam predic tion was a response
regulator receiver domain; bacterial regulatory proteins, lu xR famil y .
The assessment of the BLAS T resulted in the top gene product hit o f
DNA-binding response regulator.The COG sare in the same famil y as
the original genes predicted. The WEBLOGO was well conserved
indicating a match.

Figure 5: Top COG hit Ksed_07220

Kytococcus sedentarius 0 7230:GENI- ACT init ially proposed
methionine-S-sulfoxide reductase a s the gene product. BLA ST result s
correlated with the initial gene product protein. The Web Logo of this
specifi c gene was highly conserved; indicat ing a good indication of a
matching protein function. P fam, COG hitsand the HM M logo all concur
with the proposed gene product ini tially stated b y G ENI-ACT .

Figure 6: BLAST results for Ksed-07230 NR database

.

The GENI-ACT proposed gene product did notdi ffer signif icantl y from
the proposed gene annotation for mo st of the genes in the group and
as such, the genes appear to be correctl y annotated b y the computer
database. K sed_07190 is the e xception and may be a hypotheti ca l
gene.

Kytococcus sedentarius 072 40: Is located on the top strand of the
DNA. The top BL AST hit for the amino acid sequence identi fied the
gene as an organism called Demetria terragena. The gene product
name is daunorubicin resistan ce protein DrrA family ABC transporter
ATP-binding protein. Kytoco ccus sedentarius i s a gram-posit ive
bacteria with no transmembrane helices according to the TMHMM
results. This protein is most likel y Non Cytoplasmi c. Coordinates
723990..725008 have a Shine-Dalgarno region in front of them , thi s
shows a high probabilit y o f it having a start codon unlike the
coordinatesproposed by IMG/EDU. The gene Ortholog Neighborhood
Region of Ksed_07240 using IMG/ER looks similar to the same
neighborhood in closel yrelated bacteria with no evidence for horizonta l
gene transfer. It had 72% GC - similar dis tribution with no indication
of horizontal gene transfer.

ATP-binding domain of ABC transporters from Wikipedia, 2016
Sim s et al. (2009). Co mplete genome sequen ce of K yto coccu s
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The Kytoco ccu s sedentarius bacterium is an aerobic, free-living,
non-motile bacterium. I thas a High GC content of72 %. That i s gram
positive and i solated from an marine environment. Methionine, along
with other a mino a cids in the medium, are essential for growth.
Kyto coccus sedentarius i s found in the Dermacoccaceae famil y. I t is
known for the production of oligoket ide antibioti cs . It is an
opportunistic pa thogen; causing val ve endocarditi s, hemorrhagic
pneumonia,and pitted keratol ysi s. The optimal growth temperature is
around 25-35 degrees cels ius in a NaCl (sodium chloride)
concentrations up to 10 %. I t does not form spores, and it s GPC in
the tetrads.

The main purpose of the stud y was to annotate the assigned
genes (Ksed_0719-07240). Through annotation, cell location and
establishment of whether the genes were hypothetical or fun ctioning,
were determined.Another purpose o f this project was to add further
knowledge regarding Kytoco ccu s sedentarius to the science
community.

Figure 3: Panel A , showing the transme mbrane domains. Panel B ,
showing external domains for Ksed_07190, a hypothetical gene.

Figure 7: Kytococ cus s edentarius 07 240 WebLogo illustrating highly
conserved amino acid sequenc es. Daunorubicin resis tanc e proteinDrrA
family ABC transporter ATP-binding protein .
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Figure 2: Gene neighborhood of Ksed_07190 - Ksed_07240
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Figure 1: A scanning electron 
micrograph of Kytococcus
sedentarius showing the 
characteristic cuboidal growth 
pattern of the individual bacterial 
cells (Sims et al., 2009).


